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tlWe aie at able to own one at oilier
A tUutfiiur. tiftiy r.uiiir, j

horn to Mr. and M. A. U I'"
lfbruarv .'J M $e4i liOt"Ul,people are. Why don't you go to

town and n with Alexander
Mardi t't ball of lebruai ..
Mr. Wngl't i the mother ot three
children, ller son, George, i one ol
i! tniiitotit and beat ttudnlt at

Uiand, and get that car he aid lieu
trade for our Wyoming Und." I

vkarped my land. iiet warning, for

Mr. and Mr. Cecil W. Uerrynmi
announce the birth of a n, Wmrci

libruary l at Stewart ho

piul.
Auitapo't. Franklin, a student in I!'W .A a trrond-handr- d hack. It took me

marly evcn hour to get the darn
thing back. Three momhi euMy
and then we heard that Alexander,
Brand had drilled, and brouuht in oil

Mr. and Mr. J, J. Stewail
the birtr of a daughter.

tMra tiiiriu, :tt Ncait Iu..,muI 1 tic
ruary i.w 1

on that dog-Kini- e piece of laud. Now
COUPON
FREE Offer
I'tm-hitM- ; win- - mt'litiu uf Britt'l

Powdered Ammonia ti1

receive one Free,

Brand Jia made a lot ol com ami
still it making more. My wife de-

clare it' all iiiv fault that we re

the Council WutU li'gn aciiuoi. win
be a herald at the bU. Mr, I'harlct
Urainerd i daughter of M't.
Wr'ght.

A new entrant for queen i alt
Claire Kiurel. erne of the maid. lt
the lead Fndav morning wa Mi

Virginia Window, fcdna Gordon
and Adf'e Kecltne are next InghCit
tor the honor.

Washington Tarty.
Mr. and Mr. F. F. A. Wctlmart

intrrtaiucd JO jtuet at a Colonial

parly Wednesday evening at their
of W'aidlihBtUU(.inn. ii rrlrtration

main to poor. Now when we creep Iiiillbirthday. The evening was pcnt in 3

dancing and ird. O

Name

Adda

Mr, funk 1 Until!. n 'and her
daughter, Mi lUilona Hamilton,
armed Thur.dy iimming from
WahiiiBton, I). C. and are yimmu
Mr. and Mr. C. Will ll.tmlun, r

Mr. Jiicih li.irkrr bit been ni.l-denl- y

called rat by the ilrath i.l her
mother. Mm. IMmWuii . Moiiim iI.

Mi. Ii.ul.rr UK unaware ( her
mother' illiie until the trleeum
arrived and lilt curly 1 ttiiriO.iv
morning.

Mr. T. II. Macnntr ami little
daughter, Mary, will n;nh ( Inula
Saturday from Lo Augele. wlnte
they have tpeiit the Usl month with
Mrs. Minuet' patent. Mr. and
Mrs, M. M. Kobe t term. Thrv went
vest to attend the wedding of Mi
Wuabcth Koberuon and Ic-i- c

1 hurmoud, which took place the
firt of this month.
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along-
- tlie roau m our womout ma-

chine, and Aleck Brand goe whiz-rin- g-

by in hi big limousine, I meek-

ly awallow all the dust that get pa- -t

Mrs. Bird, and both of u look
straight ahead and do not say a word.

Hard Time Dance at Fort Crook.
In honor of Colonel and Mr.

Charle Harvey, who leave Sunday
for Coluuihu Barrack, Columbtn,
O., Lieut, and Mr. Harrison John-io- n

of Fort Crook will entertain at
a party at the Service club Saturday
evening. It will be a hard timet
party and the guct will wear cos-

tumes. There will be an
cake walk, and square dance

w ill be danced. A number of Oma-

ha people have been invited to the
affair: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dearing,
Mr. and Mr. Lester Drishau. Miss
Elizabeth Gould and Robert llowv.

Bridge Dinner,
Mr. and Mr. Birgcr Kvenild en-

tertained 12 guest at a bridge dinner
Wednesday evening at thcif home.

ON SALE ONLY AT

J. G. McCRORY CO.
5c and 10c Store 214-1- 6 So. 16th St.

Mis Florence Barr i an active

member, of the Washington GirU'
club, which gave a very ucccsful
dancing parly on the eve of Wah-itiKion- V

birthday at the Fontenclle,
when $125 wa netted for charity.
The money will be giwn to the Sal-

vation Army rescue home, where the
girls will furnish a room, and to
needy families (f men.
Mi.-- Barr i in charge of the ve-
teran' bureau here.

4 ml httiT hail ih'y ne'er bwn bafn,
Whn rcul ti doubt or rd to worn.

Bfutt.
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Tursday. Mr. W. F. Allen will
have ciKht guests, and the following
will entertain foursomes: The Mes- -

"lit amount tf power granted
to jour Otiuha Vfl(.ir haati If
the enactment of the I'i.'l atata ie

l -- tonMiinti," dctUrrJ
Mri. If. II. Wheeler ui l.lnre-li-i in
Isrr final ttk before the Citiienhit
cUt I fi'Uy aiicrnr.cu at the lir-gr.a-- h

aiMimrium.
"It may provide a rwfjtiun v.

tfin for tlie city, it may eullih
an (inploynHi.t bureau ni'l a Irgil
ij bureau, it nuy, grille or vr-d't- n

lity offender, it may iiiveii-sat- e

and regulate liuinjj
lien, a pner which, ii it were
ued. could force rent cut in Onia-l- u

it tbrv bac been forced in
other ciiiM. It may be almost a

powerful as jt-u-
r polite iytcni,"

he added.
Mr. Wheeler ae a rcmnie of

the wuik of the 1M.M cMnn of tlie
ettraka Jr t ure. dwelling,

briefly on the most important inea-ur- c.

- A number of bill originally
contained in the Childrru' code,
which became act in that IcKulaturr,
verc repealed by the recent irci:tl

nciMOn, Hirh a the mcatiue provid-
ing adequate tatc bel for m!iooI in
the weak litrict. "S'oii cannot ex-

pect to cut taxe and get the ame
renin a vmi can with high taxes,"
said Mr, W' heeler.

"Three bundled act
were parsed," sdie taid. "out of the
1 .(MX) bill broiiKht up. The three
bills which aroused the most inter-

est were the moving picture censor-shi- p

bill, the l'.n glish lanKoage law
and the io called bread bill, where-

by standard weight of a loaf of bread
a sot by statute.
"The moving picture censorship

bill vetoed by Governor McKelvie
was passed by both houses of the
legislature because Nebraska wom-
en have the vote," said the speaker.
"The members themselves agree to
that."

The session itself cost $180,800,
and the appropriations bills totaled
approximately $26,(KIO.0U0. The larg-
est appropriatiotis. Mrs. Wheeler ex-

plained, went to the State university,
the board of control and for the good
roads.

Of the 31' agricultural measures
: passed, two of the most interesting
are those providing a state game ref-

use, and that providing for the par-
tial reimbursement of owners of
tubercular cattle whose livestock
should be confiscated. Mrs. Whee-
ler stated that the move-

ment in Nebraska represented over
$100,000,000 investment in the year
1920.

"The Childrens' code commission
worked 18 months on the,bills they
submitted," said the speaker, "but
the code was defeated in the legisla-
ture because most of the members
were prejudiced against it as being
new and expensive social legislation.
It is our business to sec that the
members of the next legislature un-

derstand it and hear about it." Even
so, Mrs. Wheeler spoke of the great

made in social legislation in
tlie last 10 years.

."Human beings may sometime in-

terest the legislature as much as prop-
erty," she said.

Stride-Nelso- n. ,N

The marriage of Miss Ellen Nel-
son and Nels Stride took place Wed-

nesday evening at the home of Mr.
, and Mrs. J. L. Baker. The Rev.
: A. T. Lorimer officiated.

Mr. Stride and his bride will
make their home in Omaha.

damcs M. J. Copley, If. II. Fish,
George W. Doane, jr., Koy Byrne,
r. L. Dcngou, v.. C. Kurbank, trank
Mead. JI. W. Hicks. Herman
Gunthcr, Harry I'ierpont, Victor
Koscwater, E. J. Phillips, Miss
Esther Marshall. Reservations for

Miss Belt to Return Soon.
Mrs. W. It. T. Belt leave next

week for Kansas City, where she will
join her daughter. Miss Dorothy
Belt, and they will spend a few days
at Excelsior Springs brforc return-
ing to Omaha. Miss Belt has spent
the last two months at Homasassa,
Fla., with the Misses Madeline and
Katharine Dickey. The girls have
been leading an ideally simple life,
swimming and fishing and riding.
Miss Belt write of having caught
2 bass in two hours, which speaks
well of her prowess as a fishcrwom-an- .

She, will stop at Palm Beach for
a day or'two with friends on her way
back to Kansas City.

At Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. Lee Van Camp will entertain

12 guests at the luncheon at the
Burgcss-Nas- h tea room preceding
the Day Nursery bridge benefit next

the luncheon may be made with
Buigcss-Nas- h.

Miss Metcalf Gives Bridge.
Miss Rachel Metcalf entertained

at a bridge party Friday afternoon
for Miss Ruth McCoy, who is to be
n spring bride. There were four
tables and' thehouse was decorated
with spring flowers.

Too liberal serving at tahlo, may
bad to two evils waste of food and
eating too much "just to save it."

Economy the Greatest
Flavor The Richest

M.J-- B Coffee may cost you
a little more per pound
than ordinary coffee but
remember M.J.B. Coffee
will cost you less per cup
because of its greater
strength and richer flavor

My Marriage Problems
Adcle Garrison's New I'liase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
(Copyrlcht, 1922.)

The Retort Dicky Drew from "Will yoiu tell your mother-in-la- w

you are going for her?"Madge.
If Dr. Fettit's social manner were x cs, it will keep her mind more

occupied than could any other possi- -
only as charming- - as his professional Die topic. And please don t think

I'm shirking the nursing if I startmanner he would be of much greater
use to himself and to every one else. early tomorrow morning for the city

and Katie. These first few daysThis reflection came to me, not for
Mother Graham will be sufferingthe first time, as I saw him bend over

my mother-in-la- w when he had ar
real pain, therefore she will be veryi
poised and tractable. Dicky will help
you take care of her, and Mrs. Ticer
will bring her family over, as she
has to do when she. works here, and
run the kitchen until I get back.

Takes thS 4 ulsS)
JSPO Slavery Out EUBS-P0UsHl- 9

of WashDay

rived m record-breakin- g time after
Dicky's frantic telephone summons.
He appears instinctively to know
what manner to adopt with each pa-
tient, and his address to my mother-in-la- w

is invariably tinged with a WHY?Mic can do this m an emergency,
but, of course, it is impossible as a

Vacuum Packedsort of saturnine banter -- which I permanent arrangement. And I will
be back long before Mother Grahamhave noticed she enjoys.

You evidently like to have your is able to get out of bed and. move
limbs different from those of other
people," he said to her, as he took

around. Then is the time my coun-

trymen "
.

'

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

" BEATRICE FAIRFAX "tor all noncombatants to creepup with infinite care the limp arm
by her side. "This is the second one under the bed, I suppose," Lillian
you've smashed, isn't it "

Groeneweg & Schoentgen
COUNCIL BLUFFS

SIMON BROTHERS CO.
OMAHA

Wholesale Distributor

interrupted.that ought not to worry you,' You said a mouthful that time,
Lady Jane I" Dicky grinned compa-
nionate at tis from the doorway. "I

she retorted with a grim little smile,
which I knew hid intense pain. "What
would you fellows do without fool
old women like me? You'd miss half dodged mental brickbats and flatirons

Auto Knitters Apttin.
" ReplytnK to the many letters I

'. have received regarding auto knit-ter- s:

At least three dozen "letters
have come to me- - asking for the

"name and address ot the woman
' who has one. I have already re-

ferred 10 or more people to her and
do not think It would be fair to car-
ry it farther.

Tf any of my readers possesses an

so often the last time that my
your practice. And now, hurry up
with whatever you've got to do. This

bean's been a little out of plumb ever
since. For once in your life, Madge, The Brandeis Storeyou ve got one tangerine ot an idea.
Lil and I will manage mother, and
f vou pull off this stunt and bring

back our blessed (dam-sel- l. I'll
auto knitter or knows anyone who
does, I would be glad to have namfes
and addresses to whom I may refer
the letters of inquiry now on my

BASKET STORES
Still selling first-class- - groceries at the same loca-

tions. You can save money on 300 items by trading
at your nearest Basket Store.

desk unanswered.

1 11 really I don t know what I will
do for you."

Lillian had risen unobtrusively and
slipped out of the room. Dicky and
I were alone, and the remembrance

isn t very much fun, I can tell you.
Facing Facts.

"I know it," heaid sympathetical-
ly, "Just let me listen a second, and
I think I can save you a good deal
of pain."

He took a stethoscope from it3
case and listened carefully to my
mother-in-law- 's heart, which has not
for years been all that it should be.

"Surprisingly good," he comment-
ed. "I was afraid I might not be
able to use.this, but I shall, after all."

''This" was a hypodermic syringe.

A Specfal Purchase of 15,000An 1'Kly Valentine.
Bear Miss Fairfax: I have writ

i ten to you once before and I thank
" you so much, for your advice. Now

of his censuring words at the time
of his mother's all steeled my heart

I am writing you again. I'm a little
worried and don't know just how Specials for Week Feb. 20 to 25, Inclusive

, to proceed in regard to a valentine.' rapetraiiI received one, an ugly one, the nrst

against his smiling face and dancing
eyes. And the little devil which too
often lurks at my elbow prompted
my retort: -

"You will no doubf do as you al-

ways do, blame me for everything

large cans of BASKO MILK for 25cwhich he proceeded to use on Mothof its kind I ha,ve ever gotten. Will
Eachadmit it made me feel a little badly, er Graham s arm. That he had used Thia la the best milk packed. This price is special to get

every housewife to try this milk.having found out it was sent by a but a mild dose I deduced from the
fact that she did not succumb entire that happens, I said icily.former friend (?) and schooltmate,

and from all appearance it was in bars of PEARL WHITE SOAP for.. "-l-

( This Is the new large bar.) . OIC10tended not kindly. ly to its influence, moaning and turn-
ing her head restlessly while the set-

ting of the fractured arm was in
This boy thinks I don't know who

sent t and he is just as nice to me pounds of Fine Granulated SUGAR for10as evee. progress. But that the opiate had
saved her the worst of the pain was

55c
32cShall I continue to treat him as a

The finest quality of large, juicy grapefruit at this
low price is the best sort of encouragement to eat lots
of this delicious, healthful fruit.

Fifth Floor West

pounds of S. B. C. SODA CRACKERS for
friend and never let on, or shall I patent to us all, and we were corres
show him I'm offended?

Now. Miss Fairfav. isn't ir lirt
pondingly relieved. It has always
seemed especially terrible to me to
see children or elderly persons-su- f-

manly for a boy, 17, to send a
year-ol- d girt an ugly valentine? I

ADVERTISEMENT

WORKING GIRLS

LOOK HERE

Rear what Mrs.Lucas Writes Con-

cerning Her Troubles, which

May be Just like Yours

St.Louis,Mo. "I had troublesthat
all women are apt to have, with pains

ier.can enjoy a soke as well as any
, Basko Bread"And now we must face a fewor.e, but I have reasons to think

facts," I said when, after everythingthis wasn t meant for a joke.
This boy had no grounds what BAKED AND SOLD ONLY BY BASKET STORESwas over Mother Graham had fallen

ever for sending this. It wasn't asleep, and Lillian and I were put 5cFirst 5c loaf to be sold In Omaha since the war started.
Get ens todayting things to rights in the living
Regular 15c large loaf 3nJ&ture'sushinJ spriqgwe see finalityroom. '.

"Yes. Mr. Gadsiriiid," agreed Lil
in my DacK.weaK,niiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii ax ixs source - in uivtiu. woamiwiulian mischievously, and I flushed

even as I smiled at her little thrust,
for I realized that my manner had

tired, nervous
feelings and a Every Day Low Prices in us perjecieu aiait.been a bit didactic. weak stomach. I
had been this wayr i"We simply must have competent

help in the kitchen for the next few
weeks." I went on. "You know I've
been through this broken-ar- m busi

Basko Pancake Flour,
sack

Basko Buckwheat,
sack

Argo Corn Starch, per
package
Basko Pure Spices,
sifter can

ness with Mother Graham before."

24c
32c
. 9c
..9c
15c

about a year and
was unable to
work or stand on
my eet for any
length of time.
My husband's
aunt told me how
much goodLydia
E. Pinkham's

"I remember it was some party!

Small Green and Wax A "
Beans, 2cans for...... 40C
Basko Kidney Beans, per J g
Beets, large, per 15c
Basko Sifted Peas, per OO
can muC
Cash Habit Peas, 2 or"
cans for OOC
Sweet Potatoes, large rto
cn for : OC

Lillian interpolated with an amused
little chuckle.

"Exactly, and she and Junior will
take up most of my time, you must
be free for your work, and there will

obscene, but insinuated that I think
myself better than others and will
be taken down later on.

OFFENDED.

Least said, soonest mended. If I
remember correctly, is an old quo- -'

tation which about answers your
ecestion. Certainly ignore the ugly
valentine. Tou may not be abso-

lutely certain anyway who sent it
Even though you are. it may have
been the boy's idea of a joke. (We
cion't all have the same sense of
humor, you know.) And then, the
third proposition': Even though you
may know who sent it. and know it
was meant unkindly, why not ignore
U and show the boy you really are
a. little better than others because

: you are not quarrelsome. Just ad-- ;
'mlt to yourself that you have your

; faults and that the point of the vat- -

enttne may be one of them. Let it
go at that. There's nothing to be

' disturbed about. The boy was
gentlemanly to send it and yeu can
teach him manners by being a lady
yourself.

Puzzled: If you are quite at home
with your hostess, it Is proper to
refuse coffee. If the function is
more or less formal, accept the cof-
fee without remark. You need

- not drink it unless you wish. A few
, ips would cover the etiquette of the

case. There are some tonics which
are good for oily scalps. The ma- -

Coleman's Mustard, per
can
Carnation and Wilson's
Milk, can 10cbe no one to break in a new maid,

theretore I am going after Katie.
A Different Dicky.

It takes a good deal to startle Lil Basko Coffee
Fine blend, sold absolutely fresh; ground J 1 ffwhile you wait; 3 pounds '. pJLUU

lian, but I saw by the quick look she
gave me that I had accomplished this
feat. . ,

"Do you think she will come
back?" she asked quietly. "If it lay

Vegetable Compound bad done ber
and begged me to try it, so I did. All
my pains and weakness are gone, my
stomach is all right and I do my work
at home and also work for Swift's
Packing Company. I recommend your
Vegetable Compound to my friends
and you may publish my letter cs a
testimonial' Mrs. Lctu Ltjcas,
719A Vandeventer St., St. Louis, Mo.

Again and again one woman tells
another of the merit of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

-

You who work must keep yourself
strong and well. You can t work if
you are suffering from such troubles.
Mrs. Lucas couldn't. She tried our
Vegetable Compound and her letter
tells you what it did for her. Gfre
it a fair trial now, -

simply between you and her, was a
housekeeping problem, it would be
different, but you know what she
said about not being able to ber.r it
here with Jim gone in the way he

"LIVE BETTER FOR LESS."

BASKET STOREShas.
"I know." I ?aid desperately, "but- ?Tity of them, in tact, are dryinc it's a cae of the boy and the wood- -" The flr'Jgei-s- t in jour iDWn could iJ chuck. I've just got to get her.rprobably advise you.


